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Railroad Co. expected to receive yester-da- y

afternoon a report from President
Hustis and the othttr representatives of
the system, who conferred with Attor-

ney General McReynolds Monday in

Washington. The meeting of the com'
mittee was called for late in the after- -

- 1 4ant.ut.iva

SUITS ORDERED

AGAINST N. H.

MORE TROUBLE

OVER JONES

WHEN TONGUE IS COATED

vour liver is torpid and is affecting
jour stomach and bowels. To rouse
your liver, take the little, purely vege-
table and atlsfactory
Hood's Pills. They relieve biliousness,
constipation, all liver Ills. Do not lrri-- t

ite nor ffHpe. Price 25c, of druggists
or C. I. Hood Co.. Lowell, Mass. See the New
ALL TRUST BILLS TO

BE READY TO DAY
He Replies to Adverse Re-

port of the Com- -

Buter and Eggs Are Firm
and the Pr'ces Are

Fair- -

?Cabinet Backs McReynolds
in His Handling of

Situation totsmittee

NEW POTATOES
BEING OFFERED

AND PRESIDENT v ;

DIRECTS ATT Y-.GE- N.

HIS CASE EARNESTLY

PRESSED BY MINORITY

llOOn. JC I" llumru- nn
plan were discussed to meet the dis-

solution suit threatened by the govern-

ment.

WOULD HAVE T. R.

HUNT FOR TRINITY

RIVER IN TEXAS

Senator Pomerene, Attacking "Pork Bar-rel- "

Provision, Says "Stream" Has

Dried Up.

Washington," July 22. Senator Pom-

erene. of Ohio would send Col. Roosevelt

to Texas to search for some of the rivers

provided for in the "pork barrel" bill

now before the Senate.
When the river and harbor bill was up

in the Senate Monday and Senator Bur-

ton whs continuing his six-da- y argument

agRinst it, Senator Kenyon interrupted
to read this interview with M. J. Wirth
of Fort Worth, Tex.

"1 believe more than $1,000,000 has
n.i, , to. I for Trinitv river. If

jf

Railroad Securities Plan Will Go To the

Senate with the Revised Clay-to- n

Measure.

Washington, July 22. Chairman New-land- s

of the Senate interstate commerce
committee, said yesterday that the last
of the, administration anti-trust- - pro-

gramme, the railroad securities ' bill,
would be perfected and ready to-da- y

for submission to the Senate with the
Clayton bill. As now agreed upon the
bill would give the interstate commerce
commission authority over the issuance
of all securities by common carriers,
With power to investigate proposed im-

provements for which funds were nec-

essary or advantageous, or to reject them
if regarded as extravagant or unneces-

sary. The commission also would be

given power to go into court to enjoin
a bond issue if made in violation of its
nrHor. Electric railroads, unless thev

Prices as High as $1.50 Per
Bushel Dressed

Pork,10i2c

Vardaman Assails Appointee
and Says Harvester Trust

To Mrcf TnJrniirmiS

To Begin Suit for Dissolu-

tion of New Haven

System

Barre, Vt., July 22, 1914.

Butter and egg market firm. New po

tatoes offered.

ur,-- p'."' , .

any senator in Washington can find this
constitute a part of the railroad system,

j 1

Washington, July 22. The long con-

tinued effort to untangle the New Haven

railroad situation without litigation came

to an end yesterday when President

Wilson, in a letter to Attorney General

McReynolds directed the instigation of ft

Sherman law suit to dissolve the sys-
tem. '

He also ordered that the criminal
aspects of the ease be laid before a fed

wouiu De exempiea.

'Washington, July 22. The contest
over President Wilson's nomination to
the federal reserve board took on re-

newed activity yesterday when Thomas
B. Jones of Chicago replied to the ad-

verse report of nomination. The minor-

ity which supported him at once began
working Qtn its report. When it is pre-

sented to the Senate later this week, a
vote may be forced.

White House officials heard, unofficial

reports that Senator O'Uorrnan and Paul
hi iv.riM.nT nnnfher of the president's

particular river at thus time ne can uo

more than we can. The Trinity neither
runs, creeps nor crawls through Dallas;
in fact, it does not hesitate. Recently
an electric railway tried to lease the

fnr in interurban line.

Vholesale quotations!
Dressed pork Firm at lO'ic.
Veals 11 Vi 12c.

Yearling lambs 14 15c.

Fowls 18f 20c.
Broilers 25C2Rc.
Fresh eggs 23(ff 25c.

Butter, dairy 26c.

Butter, creamery 28c.

New potatoes $1.50 per bushel.

Thunder Storm Like Tornado.

Manchester, X. II., July 22. A
storm which annroached the inten

New Shirts come in to
this store all the time,
but it's not every day
or every season that
brings us such a wealth of
bright, new and snappy
patterns as you'll see here
now just in from makers.

Men who are fastidious
about their haberdashery
will find lots of pleasure
in looking through our

complete line.

An extra good selection at

$1.50
Plenty, too, at lower and

higher prices.

Moore & Owens,
BARRE'S LEADING CLOTHIERS

Barre, Vermont

The Trinity river is the joke of Texas,
. - t I) . . Aeral grand jury.sity of a tornado, swept the city yester

and to-da- v it is as dry as a none. u

we never "fail to get an appropriation.
"Would it not lie well," remarked Sen

RICKER'S MARKET REPORTS.ator Pomerene, " to send the discoverer

Hogs and Beef Firm, Drinker Veal Isof the River of Doubt down to Texas to
find the Trinity?"

The Senate lunched and Senator Shep- -

day, uprooting trees, ana ngninin
struck Charles McCauley's home. The

family suffered shocks.

Heavy Damage By Lightning.
Providence, K. I., July 22. During n

I edvy electrical storm yesterd.., light-

ning set lire to the Weybosset 'Manufac-

turing Cos in Central Falls, doing dam-

age of $30,000. There was panic among
the workmen, but the fireproof wells

kept the flamej in the powerhouse.

An interesting phase ot tne coire-sponden-

was contained in the McRey-
nolds letter to 'Wilson, in which there is

a decided rebuke for the interstate com-

merce commission for its action in g

Charles S. Mellen and others,
with the possible result of embarrassing
the department by a claim of immunity
in return for their testimony.

It is understood that any claim of im-

munity will be fought.
rractically all the time at the cabinet

moeiinrr vesterdnv was devoted to dis- -

Lower.

8t. Johnsbury, July 22. At W. A.psrd promised at a later day to defend
1he provision for fiW.iHH) ior jnr.uy
river in the "pork barrel" bill. Ricker's market, hogs and beef are re

ported Arm, with drinker veal lower.

Receipts for the week ending July 20

r'UHsinn o'f the covemment's impending
anti-trus- t suit to dissolve the New Hak NATIONAL LEAGUE ven railroad merger. Attorney (.eneral
McReynolds presented a complete state-.nnnr'n- f

tin. efforts of the department

Poultry 800 lbs., 10(3 15c.

Lambs 25, 3 fa 6c.

Hogs 325,
Cattle 70, 3i6c.
Calves 552, 3f7Vsc.
Milch cows 12, $40f$75.

contested nominees, had a conference at
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., to

bridge over the difficulties between Mr.

Warburg and the banking committee,
before which he has refused to appear.
No word has been, received either from

Mr. Warburg or Senator O'Gorman. Sen-

ators of the banking committee denied

they had any fart in the effort to induce

Mr Warburg to appear but thought it
probable he would do.so, in which case

they believe there, will be little oppo-

sition
"to his confirmation.

Senator Vardaman, one of the Demo-

crats opposing Mr. Jones, issued ft state-

ment declaring he could not voto for
him. "1 have, the same objection to
him, and men of his kind, being put in

control and management of our banking
and currency system that the Christian
would interpose to a pagan teaching
theology in a Christian college or an im-

perialist administering laws, resigned to
establish a democracy." J am sorry the"

president appointed him," said he.

After conferences yesterday between
President Wilson, Postmaster General

Burleson, Senator Lee and others, it was

said the administration was sure that
Mr. Jones will be confirmed. One mem-

ber of the cabinet, who has been active
in seeking support for Mr. Jones told
the president he believed there was ab-

solutely no doubt.

IN BOSTON MARKETS.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Tuesday's Games
At Boston Boston 1, St. Louis

1 (five innings). Batteries Col-

lins and Carrigan; Leverens and
Lpary.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 2,

Cleveland 1 (first game). Batte-
riesBush and Schangt Mitchell
and Carisch. Philadelphia 7,
Cleveland 6 (second game). Bat-

teries Bressler and Schangj
Steen, llagerman and Bassler.

At Washington Washington 4,

Chicago 0. Batteries lohnson
and Ainsmith; Benz, Lathrop,
Schalk and Kuhn.

At New York New York T,

Detroit 5. Batteries Warhop and
Nunamaker; Coveleskie, Hall,
Boehler and Stanage.

Receipts of Butter Large, Egg Prices

Tuesday's Game
At Pittsburg Boston 6. Pitts-

burg O. Batteries Rudolph and
(Jowdy; O'Toble, Cozelman, Cole-

man and Gibson..
At St., Louis St. Louis 5,

Brooklyn 4. Batteries Perdua
and Wingo; Pfeffer, Reulbneh and
Miller.

At Cincinnati New York 6,
Cincinnati S (13 innings). Bat-

teries Demaree, From me, Math-ewso- n.

Meyers and Mclean;. Ben-

ton, Ames, Krwin and Gonzales.
At Chicago Chicago 4, Phil-

adelphia 3. Batteries Vaughn,
llagerman and Bresnahan; Oesch-ge- r,

Tincup and Burns.

Firm, Receipts Well Sold Up.

Boston, July 22. The local butter,
'heeae and egg markets show no special
hanire from last reports. There is a

of justice to bring the railroad system
within the law without a court fight.

It is understood that he stated that
certain directors of the New Haven had
tried to obtain immunity by making
promises to carry out to the most mi-

nute degree the demand for dissolution.
The attorney general declared that lie

had refused to bargain. He also said
that he believed it would be necessary
to push a dissolution suit under the
Sherman law, inasmuch as the directors
had "gone back on their promise" to dis-

solve the merger voluntarily.
Following the cabinet meeting. Mr.

McReynolds said that he would issue a
statement late yesterday setting forth
all of the details of the New Haven sit-

uation and outlining the future plans of
the department of justice in connection
with it.

gooti, steady jobbing business in fine

butter, especially in small packages,
avoided the strike among players besince there ia less speculative buying

than usual and receipts are still pretty longing to the Baseball Players Frater-
nity bv Durchasimr the interests of the
Nashville club in Kraft, the outfielder.STANDING OF THE CLUBS.STANDING OF THE CLUBS. Kraft was with the Brooklyn National

ternationals has sold another of his good
players. Outfielder "Bert" Daniels ha
been sold to the Cincinnati Reds. He

joined the team this week.

The Boston Braves have won nine out
of 13 games on the western trip to date.
The club also is fighting for games,
jumping from eighth to fourth poitio
in the National league race.

Another extra inning game of some

consequence was recorded last week. It
was between the Vichita and Sioux City
clubs of the Western league, lasting 83

innings.

Won Lost Pet.
. fil 32 .614
. 47 40 .541
. 46 40 .535
. 45 3!) jm
. 44 40 .624
. 43 42 .506
. 33 30 .458
. 21) 56 .341

club, coming from Newark. He was
then sent to the Nashville club. Kraft
sternly objected. At Nashville his sal-

ary would have been considerably nnder
the Newark figures. The players' fra-

ternity averred that he should go to the
Newark club. Both the national com-

mission and the Baseball Players' Fra

Won Lost Pet.
New York 4S 32 .600

Chicago 4H 37 .5(15

St. Louis , 47 40 .541
Boston 38 43 .409
Cincinnati 3!) 4," .464

Philadelphia 37 43 .463
Brooklyn 35 43- - .44!)

Pittsburg 35 44 .443

CLERGYMAN AGAIN VANISHES.

Telegram from Friend Announced Dis-

appearance of Temperance Worker.
Milwaukee. Wis, July 22. The Rev.

Louis R. Patmont, teroperanse worker,
has again disappeared, having left the
train bound for Chicago some time after
2 o'clock this morning, according to a

telegram received from the Rev. Claud

Wittv, dated Lakeville, 111., by the Rev.
tVL."Mi!ton of this city.

Boston
Washington.
St. Louis . .

Chicago ....
New York .

Cleveland . .

large. The strength of the outside mar-

kets is still the chief sustaining influ-

ence on local prices. Trading in cheese

is slow, but prices hold steady in the
lack of any pressure to sell, holders be-

ing influenced by stronger advices from
the primary markets. Strictly fresh eggs
keep well sold up at firm prices.

Butter Fancy northern creamery,
tubs 30Vi("?31c, botes 31',32c, prints
32(S 32'3c, fancy western creamery 30

30Vc, good to choice creamery 26(S2Sc.
Cheese New York twins, fancy 16(2:

16Vic, fair to good 1515Vic, Young
America 17Vj18c.

Pom Funrv hennerv 33 (a 34c. choice

TO MEET THE SUIT.

New Haven Executive Committee Pre-

paring for Expected Litigations.
New York, July 22. The executive

committee of the board of directors of
the New York, New Haven 4, Hartford

ternity seemed firmly convinced in their
issues and the entire aflair assuraea vne

attitude of war. The players were to

eastern 30(i31c, fresh western 27(S-S- c '
prime firsts 25snc, nrsts sterzne.

BEEF PRICES A BIT LOWER.

TO FACILITATE RATE FIXING.

Railroads Will Be Asked To Keep Ac-

counts Apart.

Washington, July 22. Railroads will
be required to separate their operating
expenses between freight and passenger
services in making statistical reports to
the interstate commerce commission

hereafter, according to a ruling by the
commission yesterday. ,

The commission believes that such a
regulation will facilitate inquiries into
the reasonableness of rates.

have left their clubs and their contracts
called void to-da- y if the national com-

mission did not acquiesce in the matter.
President Ebbetts of the Dodgers, who
is a part owner of the Newark club,

stepped into the breach and bought the
Nashville team's interest in the play-
er. Ebbetts says that he mad the move
without either' the request or Instruc-
tion from either the American or Na-

tional league. He said he acted entire-

ly upon his own responsibility.
Catcher Ropers of the Highlanders has

been given his unconditional release.

Manager Dunn of the Baltimore In

P. A. Calves Also Cheaper at Brighton Good

Hogs Scarce.

Boston, July 22. Beef prices eased off
littU at Rricrhton vesterdav. and

calves were also lower, but good hogs
were scarce ana prirea wtrt iiiiier.

Ttotfer arrival of heavv cattle and a
licrlitpr demand broke prices, and eood
steers sold 14(3; Vic lower than a week

ago. For tops. 8(6 8V4c was the quota-
tion and only the best brought the out-

side figure, thoueh some were held high

makes men
smoke hungry

Just you get a whiff of "the national
joy smoke" and it's dollars to dough-
nuts you beat it 'cross lots to the
nearest store that sells tobacco-A- rid

stock up! The flavor and
aroma of Prince Albert has got 'em
all backed off the boards. It sure
will hit the spot with you. Get the
drift of that?

er. Good cattle sold at 7V4(a,8c and
light cattle at 77Vic

Best beef cows were also lower, and 7c

was the top, with few of the right qual-

ity to bring that figure. Tops sold at
6Vi7c, with good cows at 6(S6V,e, or-

dinary cows at 44y,c, and canners at
3(?3V4c- -

Bulls sold off, the beet animals bring
ing V4?Wff w'th ordinary at 5V,6c,
and bolognas at 45c.fjM,. ..XT'" Calves were in moderate auppiy
prices broke badly. Best lots sold nt

FOR fast photography, for action pictures
conditions of uncertain lighting,

you need a film of great speed and latitude.

tte NSC(f
possesses these qualities in an exceptional degree. It
will give you better-balance- d, dearer photographs in

every case than are obtainable with ordinary film.

Are you thinking of buying a new camera? Let

os show you our splendid assortment.

Cyko Paper for deeper, sorter, dearer prints,

pure chemicals all supplies needed by the amateur

photographer.

Cummings & Lewis

with mixed lots at 738e, and
grassers at 5(f 6V4

Hojts were advanced again, some choke
lots selling as high as fVic, though the
kll- of th nfferinus hrouirht Q(89Ve.
Rough lots brought 8(oc and boars
4(ff 5c.

vl,r mnA lamhs were scarce. Prices
were unchanged at 6(0.80 for lambs andAl RPBT 3(2" 5c for sheep.

Milch cows were quiet with a heavy
supply. Ordinary cows sold at $30(5 f50,
with good milkers at 60(S f85, and fancy
milkers at 85(fffl00 and upward.

fray

the national joy smoke

IN THE FIELD
OF SPORTS

Hirrv fprvrmif1r mii0.r flf the
Chattanooga club of the Southern league,
believes that he has a star in Quardera,
the big southpaw who dropped into his

fmm ( Kir crn Wri Wm ir)r nnnnf
use Qusrders with his Chattanoopa club
at present. Because the youngnter seem
to lose every game he enters. The for-
mer Oiant secured the rounzster from
the White Sox this spring. He is aaiJ

just does all that we say it will do.
It can't bite your tongue and it
can't parch your throat. All this
is because P. A. is made by a

patented process that cuts out the
bite ! Why, this process has simply
revolutionized smoking tobacco.

Prince Albert rolls up the bulliest
makin's cigarette you or any other
man ever smoked. It puts the jolt
of joy right into your system.
You can just do "makin's" sunrise
to sunset and have a lot of fun.
Why, P. A. in a cigarette is abso-

lutely a revelation. You go to it!

Bay Princm Albert rnvrrywhrrt ; in th
loppy nd 6r 5! 4y n tint, 10c;
mtm m pomnd and haif-pomn- d hanvdor.

to have great amount of etu!T ard
hen properly dv-Iop- i MiowM te one

of the big pitching f the

LOOK
Special Sale

Beginning From July 22, Until August 1

Men s Suits and Children's Suits, 25

per cent off.

Men s Work Pants, 25 per cent off.

Men's dress up Shoes, 25 per cent off.

Italian and Spanish Clerk. Geo. David

AMERICAN CLOTHING CO.
255 North Main Street

game. Vuaraer rase is almost pant I lei
to that of Joe Bochlin. the rrack pitch-m- r

if H Senators. Bill Smith. fh nil
Chattanooga manager, had un
der his wing. He h-- t him ?o, but admit-
ted the youngster had a world of stuff.
Griffit picked up the vourctr the ir

year and developed hiia. Mrfor-mir- k

believe that this young Qunrder
has even more than Roehhnff aad in
tends to d Trior ' ecur fooi

le aome Uy for Ins management.
Toronto is Mid t A be the Ket mine

leafiie rluh towa ia this continent. M j

uiid that the tows turn out there ta
4 R. J. RETN0LDS TOBACCO CO. ?? j

I

b e league number.
The Newark IstermatiOttal tepie 'ib


